WABB Dry Workshop – May/June 2013

Blood Banking Problems

**LEVEL:** Basic-Intermediate. Recommended for students, recent graduates, generalists and part-time blood bank technologists.

**FORMAT:** The format of the 3 hour workshop is dry case presentations with lecture and discussion. Cases will involve ABO/Rh and crossmatching discrepancies, antibody identification and problem solving techniques. General problem-solving approaches and the importance of patient history/clinical elements will also be discussed. Participants interested in sharing cases may bring them to share with other participants.

**Green Bay**
Bellin Memorial Hospital
744 South Webster Avenue
Green Bay, WI 54305
Adjoining Room by Cafeteria
May 9th, 2013; 5 – 8 p.m.
Site Contact: Barb White
bwhite@stmgb.org

**Madison**
Madison Area Technical College
1701 Wright Street
Madison, WI 53704
TBD room location
May 3rd, 2013; 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 2-5 p.m.
Site Contact: Leah Narans
narans@madisoncollege.edu

**Fond du Lac**
Moraine Park Technical College
235 N. National Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI 54936
Park in Lot E of University Dr. on east side
Of campus, Enter building through door E-4
May 8th, 2013; 5 – 8 p.m.
Site Contact: Dwane Klostermann
3292 or 262-483-6281
dklostermann@morainepark.edu

**Milwaukee**
BloodCenter of Wisconsin Headquarters
638 North 18th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53233
4th Floor Lecture Theater
June 12th, 2013; 5-8 p.m.
Site Contact: Tasha Leon
Natasha.leon@bcw.edu

**Janesville**
St. Mary’s Janesville Hospital
3400 East Racine Street
Janesville, WI 53546
Orchid and Violet Rooms, Garden Level
May 23rd, 2013; 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 5 – 8 p.m.
Site Contact: Kalynn Baumann
608-247-0090
kalynn.baumann@ssmhc.com

**Rhinelander**
St. Mary’s Hospital
2251 N Shore Dr
Rhinelander, WI 54501
TBD Room Location
June 6th, 2013; 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and 5 – 8 p.m.
Site Contact: Dwane Klostermann
920-924-3292 or 262-483-6281
920-924-3292 or 262-483-6281
dklostermann@morainepark.edu
Have a good location for a workshop and interested attendees?

Let WABB know and we can work on having a workshop at YOUR location.

**Wisconsin Association of Blood Banks (WABB)**

**Workshop Registration Form**

*Please Note: Attendance may be limited due to space considerations, spots will be assigned as registrations are received. Also, sessions may be cancelled if minimum enrollment numbers are not met.*

Name: ______________________________________________________
Organization: ________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ______________ State: ______________ Zip: __________
Day Phone: (______) ___________________ Email: __________________________

*Site/Time: (Be sure to indicate site AND time if multiple sessions are offered)*

- Madison: May 3rd, 2013; _____ 9:00am-12:00pm OR _____ 2 pm-5 pm
- Green Bay: May 9th, 2013; _____ 9:00am-12:00pm OR _____ 5pm-8pm
- Fond du Lac: May 8th, 2013, _____ 5:00pm-8:00pm
- Janesville: May 23rd, 2013; _____ 9:00am-12:00pm OR _____ 5:00pm-8:00pm
- Rhinelander: June 6th, 2013; _____ 9:00am-12:00pm OR _____ 5:00pm-8:00pm
- Milwaukee: June 12th, 2013; _____ 5:00pm-8:00pm

*Enclose Payment:*

- Member ($15)  . Non-member ($20)

**Membership Renewal:**

Become a WABB member and you’ll save $5 off the workshop fee and be able to attend the 2011 Fall seminar in Appleton at the discounted WABB member rate

- $15 membership fee included

**Mail check (payable to WABB) and registration form to**

Wisconsin Association of Blood Banks  
c/o BloodCenter of Wisconsin, Inc.  
Attention: Tasha Leon  
P.O. 2178  
Milwaukee, WI 53201-2178

*Questions? Please contact the specific site coordinator listed above or Kalynn Baumann at kalynn_baumann@ssmhc.com*